
IN A SWARM OF BEES.

Aa Eiplorar' P,ln,l ataooaater With
rarslsteat Kaemy.

Sohwelnfurth gives the following
of a painful encounter which

be nd his men once had on the White

yile with me verv small but powerful
Enemies. The boat was being towed by

the crow. As the rope was drawn along
through the grass on the bank1, It hap-

pened that it disturbed a warm of

beos. In a moment, like a great cloud,

they burst upon the men who were

dragging; every one of them threw
himself headlong Into tho water, and
hurried to' regain the boat The swarm
followed at their heels, and in a few

geconds filled evory nook and cranny
of the deck. What a scene of confusion

ensued may readily be imagined.

Without any foreboding of ill, I was

arranging my plants in my cabin, when

1 heard nil around me a scampering,
which I took at first to be merely the
frolics of my people. I called out to
inquire the meaning of the noise but
onlv got excited gestures and reproach-

ful looks in answer. Tho cry of "Bees!

bees!" "on broke upon my ear, and I
proceeded to light a pipe. My attempt
was entirely in vain; in an instant bees

in thousands are about me, and I am
niereilesHly stung all over my face and
hands. To no purpose do I try to pro-

tect my fane with a handkerchief, and
the more violently I fling my hands
about, so much the more violent be-

comes tho impetuosity of the irritated
insects. The manning puin is now

on my cheek, now in my eye, now in

my hair. The dogs from under my bed

burst out frantically, overturning every
thing In their way.

Losing well nigh atl control over my.
self, I fling myself in despair into the
river; I dive down; but all in rain, fcir

the stings ruin down still upon my head.

Not heeding the warnings of my peo-

ple, I creep through tho reedy grass to
the swampy bank. The grass lacerates
my hands, and I try to gain the main-

land, hoping to find shelter in the
woods. All an onco four powerful

arms seize me, and drag nio back with

Mirh force that I think I must bo choked

in the mud. I am compelled to go back

on board, and flight is not to be thought
of.

In the cooling moisture I had so fur
recovered my that it oc-

curred to me to drag out a sheet, in

which to envelope myself, mid this
measure at last gave me some protec-
tion, but I had first gradually to crush
the bees which 1 had inclosed with me

within the covering. Cowering down

convulsively, I lingered out thus three
full hours, whilst toe buzzing contin-
ued uninterruptedly, and solitary stings
penetrated periodically through tho

linen.
Meantime, by great self-deni- al and

courage on the part of my people, my

large dog was brought on board to nie.
and covered with cloths: the other was

unfortunately lost; in all likelihood was

stung to death. By degrees every one

became equally passive as myself: at

length perfect silence reigned on board;
the bees subsided into quietness. That
evening, and for the next few days,
felt ready for an encounter with half a

score of buffaloes, or a brace of lions,

rather than have any thing more to do

with bees, and this was a sentiment in

which all the ship's company heartily
concurred. Youth" Companion.

m e a.

PAYING BY THE MILE.

A Magazine Krtltnr'e Novel llargaln with
a Young Contributor.

"How much do you pay for such a

story?" asked a young writer of a well-know- n

magazine editor in New York,

the other day.
"Letme see your manuscript"
The young man produced his roll and

submitted it to the editor.
"You write a rather line hand, and

therefore I will give you twenty-liv- e

dollars for every quarter, of a mile of
writing that. I accept."

"Twenty-liv- e dollars for a quarter of
of a mile?" repeated th? would-b- e con-

tributor, aghast with surprise.
"Yes, and that is a very good rate for

an unknown writer like yourself. We
pay all the way from $100 to f 1.000 a

mile for tho work of the most noted
writers, and I have paid a famous poet
at the rate of $40,000 a mile for a great
poem which he wrote at my order.
That is an exceptionally high price,
though."

"How much would a mile make of my
manuscript?"

"I should say about ten thousand
words."

"Yon don't mean to say that ten
thousand of my words if strung in a
row would make a mile?"

"Most assuredly not. But in writing
ten thousand words your pen moves
over a mile of space. With some
writers a mile is only composed of eight
thousand words, and there are some
microscopic writers who crowd twenty
thousand words into a mile. Thoso
figures will give you an idea of the
amount of territory the pen of a busy
writer will cover in a year. Take a
newspaper reporter, whu writes on an
average ten thousand Words a week.
His pen will travel fifty-tw- o miles a
year. A court stenographer, who
frequently takes down forty thousand
to sixty thousand words in a day, and
transcribes part of his notes at night,
will cover not loss than four hundred
miles a year. Take Alexander Dumas
the elder, who was one of the most
prolific writers in the world. If he had
done all of his own writing, he would
have averaged fiva miles a day during
"is whole busy career. He often em-
ployed secret ariea, however, though he

a large part of his work himself.
u see it would take a long time for a

nsn to draw a line around the world
w"n jpcn. Iuould be done, though."

Uicoo Tinu.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."
--At Sunday-schoo- l. Teacher-"John- ny,

can you tell me what is tho
worst thing about money?" Johnny-"A- ln'f

'nough of It, ma'm."
Guest, suspiciously eyeing the flat,

lencd pillows and the crumpled sheets
-'-Look hero, landlord, this bed has
been slept in." Landlord, triumph-tly.-"Tha- t'i

what it'i tur."-B- ur.

"How Is it you have so many young
men call on youP" asked a Jealous girl
"Because," was the reply, "father has
the gout In one foot and the rheuma-
tism In tho other; besides we don't
kftp a dog."

"The Ilorrora of Whaling" heads
an article- - in the s. The
average American bov could
llg book upon that subjoct. Himself
in me now ami his father at the spank-
er. Dansville Brent

Only a Little Word.
It was only a word
That the alienee stirred,

But an Import sad had It,
A knell of despair
To a lovlnf pair

Twai her father's one word, "Oltr
Boston Budget.

"How old are vou. MarvP" asUd
Mrs. Blank of her house-mai- d. "Well,
mum, I'm just twenty-six- ; but when I
put my money In the bank, I tdd the
man I was a jrood deal older, so'a I'd
get more Interest on it." (A fact).
ttarper s isazar.

I writer in a zoological contemno
trn describes a hawk which he has
trainee, "not only to whistle various
airs, but also to accompany itself on a
tambourine." If this isn't gammon
the creature must bo quite a winged
hawk-cstr- a itself." Funny Folks.

The pranks of Boreas in this vi- -
cinity lately reminds us of an original
composition of a Nantucket miss of
early time: "Wind is a very useful ar
ticle; it blows down houses, roots
tip trees, nnd niunv ceoulo die for
want of breath." Xantucket Inquirer.

"The story of a catfish swimming
up stream with a tin cup in its mouth,
hunting for a drink of water, is quite
a hoary-heade- d chestnut," said a caller
at tho Partisan office Monday; "but
that's nothiu' at all. Down at Ash- -
worth's ferry they have to haul water
two miles to run the boiler on the ferry
boat, the river is so infernally dry."
tanm rurusan.

mot one ot the four Presidents ot
the French Republic since its origin in
1870 was born in Paris.

The Duke of Beira. the little
Prince of Portugal, has recovered from
the burns he received through a sudden
tire in his nursery.

An aftryr of tho United States
steamship MVr erected a monu
ment in a ( hinese (aJ:o'V over the
graves of United States

whose bodies lie there. Some of
the deaths date back to 1851.

The wife of Presideut Diaz, of
Mexico, has established in tho City of
Mexico a largo "Friendly Home of the
Workingwoman," at which small chil-

dren will be cared for during the day
while their mothers are at work.

The only possible explanation of
the circumstance that 28,220 letters
containing $7,044,486 negotiable pa-

per found thjtir way to the dead- -

letter office, is that tho senders got
confused etudying the postal regula
tions and that they forgot to direct or
tamp tho missives. " '""

C0N8UMPTJ0H SUBELY CURES.

To the Editor -
1'iottBo inform your readers that I have a pos-

itive remedy for the above named disease. By
it timely nse thousands of hopeless cases have
been permanently cured. I sMl be tilad to
send two bottles of ny remedy kkec to any of
your readers who have oohsturaitlon If they will
km me tueir express ana f. v. suitress.

itesueotruiiy,
j.. A. SLOCUM, M. C. 181 heart St. New York

KIT a R! an religious literature Kent free on apolica-- i
to Him K. P. Dariaon. P O. KoiMO Portland. Or.

Washington oorrespondenta ado. Miss M. DeVoe, Seattle

Habitual costivenkss causes derange-
ment of the entire system and besrets dis-

eases that are hssardous to life. You will
never he troubled this wav if you use
Hobb's Little Vegetable Pills.

TryGkkmea for breakfast

See Antisell Piano advertisement.

WESTCOTT BROS. SEEDS
Hardy Northern Grown

From Minneapolis, Minnesota, are the best, because
thev are earlier and the moat productive. Take ne
other until you try them. For sals by all leading
dealcri on the coast throughout the oountry. Trade
supplied by

WESTCOTT BROTHERS,
Seed Merchant!, 406 and 403 Sanaoms Street, Sea
Francisco, Cat.

OLD SORES AND ULCERS '"
ourWbv ALLLVS CUkHlaK SAM K. ltaav.r

fails. By Mail, 68a. Made bj J. P. Allaa. 8k Paul. atiaa.

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP, 70.
BEND FOB CIBCTJLAH.

PRINTERS' COMPOSITION.
rss

STAR
MirCipti

TUB BRUT ASD CHEAPEMT.
PALMER A REY,.

frintsri' supply Honie

... IWnliim. ts 000 la use.

Piaiins 20 years Established. Xew

I III 1 w V TTT- i...hli-- h ntir Planus
vice . in. use

. ui uootner r", f..--"J nm
-

Mt affected
stand in tune zu ), a""" " " - :
bTelimat Mo wood to split, break, swell, shrink,

decay, or wear out; sua1""r'-- T . .- rinuhia reneating

SL; n. Ivory
ve,

keys; th;Jmft"fwrits lot tarai,in -- . --

PIANOCO.,
Oal or

Manufacturer, Odd Fellows' Hall, Mar.

ket and Seventh Streets, San Francisco.

alill ttm la mai. r"fin I UC a.aatkrMauianSaa4

lUuflsrZrJeri

Many persona use the phrase "In a trice''
who hive no idra ot lu weaning. A trice
Is the sixtieth part of second of time.
The hour is divided into aixijr minutoa,
the minute Into sixty seconds, and the
second Into sixty trices or thirds.

A U?BIIYI F0K THX COVBimTZD.
Wretched men and women long ooodsmned

to suffer tho tortures of dyspepsia, are filled
with new hope after a few doses of Hosteller's
Btoniach'Blttera. This budding hope blossoms
into the fruition of certainty, If the Bitters Is
persisted In. It brings a reprieve to all

who seek Its aid. Klatulenoe, heart-
burn, sinking at the pit of the stomach between
meals, the nervous tremors and insomnia ot
which chronle Indigestion is the parent,

with thfltr hateful progenitbr. Most
beueflcent of sUunacbios! who can wonder tnat
In so many Instances it awakens grateful elo-
quence In those who, benefited by It, speak
voluntarily In lu behalf. It requires a graphic
pen to describe the torments of dyspepsia, but
In many of the hwtlmonials reoeived by the
proprietors of the Hitlers, these are portrayed
with vivid truthfulness. Constipation, bilious-
ness, muscular debility, malarial fevers and
rheumatism are relieved by It

New tint should be set over the fire with
boiling water In them for several hours
before food is put into them.

All the art and taste of the best artUti teeiu to bare
been ooiub!nd in the mas ulflceut packase of lMpirted
Oleographie and Uhrmniatie Cards wklck U belli) ufforwl
bj Uu well auown Sim of Ftemluf lirotlnn, of Title-bury-

pa
To procure tbaae elegant frosted and aaUn fruited

eaida, buy a box of lr. 0. McLane'e Celebrated Liver
PUIe for 'Jo oeot from your drusit and mail the out-
side wrapper with your addnw (plainly wiitlenl and
four oeot worth ef atanipa to Kleuilni Brothers, Pitta
bunih. Pa You will be lurprlaeU and delujuted with
the beamy and variety of the card you will receive.

Henry Leget, a barber at Haddon field,
N. J., who deserted from the German army
a year ago, baa fallen heir to $215,UU0.

Oft obscure the road that leads to health,
Unmarked by board or sign;
Wisdom avails not, powerless is wealth
To sooth those aches of thine.
Hut do not despair, with life there's hope,
The cloud coureals the sun;
With Pierre's Favorite Prescription' at
Your life's full course may run. (hand

More truth than poetry in these lines,
as thousands of ladles all over the land,
now blooming with health, testify to the
great curative powers ot Dr. t ierce'a Fav-
orite Prescription, adapted by much re-

search and careful study to the happy re-

lief of all those weaknesses and ailments
peculiar to females. All druggists.

One pint (heapen) ot granulated sugar
weighs fourteen ounces.

IS 0EBEBAL DEBILITY, KXAC1ATI01I,
Consnmptlon and Wasting In Chil-

dren. Hrett'a Kmalntoei of Pure Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphitea. Is a most valuable
food and mediciue. It creates an appetite fur
food, strengthens the nervous system, and
builds up the body. Please read: "1 tried
Scott's Kinulsion on a youiiK man whom Physi
cians at times gave up hope Since he has
been using the Kmulsion Ills Cough has ceased,
gained flesh and sirer glh, and from all appear-
ances his life will be prolonged many years."
J. UULUVAN, Hospital b toward, Morganza, Pa.

Oamelltne Improves and preserves the onmplexlaa.

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM

gvffered from
catarrh 12 years.
The droppings in-
to the throat were
nauseating. My
nose bled almost
daily. Since the
first day's vse oi
r.ly stream Maim
have had no bleed-
ing, the soreness is
entire'y pone.D. I " r vo-- out. I
G. Vaviason, with
the Boston Budget. Ray-fev- er

A particle la applied late each nostril and la agreeable.
Price 60 oenta at dnifiriau; by mail, reglatered. W oanav
KI.Y BHQTHKRa M6Qreeawtch Rtreet. New York

CAJDY MAKINfl FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT.

Vl PEKMOSa wtahlnf to enlace In a light,
X pleaaant, and, perhaps, prottlable amunemeut.

can learn the art of Candy Making at home, and while
giving amusement to their friends and themaelvee,

whether they have a taste for the work aa a busi-

ness, and Uier-'b- mako a fair living pront from a verv
small investment. Keoeipte, and full Inatruotlona lu de-

tail, aullicieut for several kauona for the making ot
twelve aluiple varieties, and amply auffielent for home
ainuaemeuk aent fur one dollar. Toole necessary may
be found In any kitchen. Address, tlEO. M. PKlt
UlVAU 123 Kllia Street. San Kranciaoo.

IT. II ALL'S
PULMONARY BALSAM

a suranioa am tor for
COUGHS, COLD-"- , INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION

And aU Throat and Lung Troubles.

Sold by all IrruggiHtu for SO t ents.
J. R. CATES eft, CO.,

PRorRiarroRs,

417NanHonaeHU MAX FItAXC'IstCO

ek m rOBB'8 EOETABLEn LITTLE V PILLS ta
FOR THE LIVER.

Perfect digestion aceom-ilinl'.e- d

by tsking Uohli's
h ..vnni ittle toeetalile Pill-.- .

ft This Wonderful RemmlyPl......tlUkll..J..I.. It.
repsla, Jmllgestliin, and
alt ltU.... nflk. 11...

M and Htomaoh.H'rvw r I H'h a f.illiiwinfr avmntnm.P.i.l. rtl "MSVil femn irom aisvaaea oi uie
HlUJ LV'EJ lisestlve Omuus: Constl- -
ft'.'aTb-VT-tr- l !., n. Hna.lnrho. Pile..3 heartburn, IJad Taste in

'ksss- s- ' Mouth, Nausea, Hour
J aPl -

Hrtflj H VelLiwnoasof Hkln, pain
VtyrH ' ",0 ''" etc- - Hobb's

Lltue t egrtable fills will
free the system ot all these
and many other disorders.
They are purely veeje table,
sugar eoated, vecjr small,
esey to take, only one
nill a dose, but utvd with
wonderful results. Try them M

HT1 tMtninmfiid them. Prlra 2S C'ta. s
vlsl, or five for $1.00. Bent by mall or allH
druggists. Hobb's Meoioini Co., Prop's, WJ

BAN r RANCI80O, CAL.

Tills BKLT er HeeeeeraterW
Bttda eaprwal f.r U. a .re .f
S.rsaaeela ef lb. f .svrellve
erfani. Ttia ootlBaot. vtraaja
eriLSCTSIUITT rarawallas
thraof h Ihe earls aiael raatare
Sa lo bMlthf aetlaa. Da sol
mMal Ulawllb Skatrla Sala
adrartlsaS u aara all Ilia Troat
talMM, ItlafMtaeOSa
apMlta parpaaa.

F elraalaia svh rait ta
fonaauloa, adaraa. C bM var S

Ball Ca., la Wsaklagus
guaat, Cklaara, UL

I CURE FITS!
When 1 ear cure I dn.sot mean merel? to stop them

for a lime ahd thee nave thmn return again. I mum a
radical cure. 1 have made the disease of PITS, fc.PtL-tPh-

or FALLING HICKNKHS aufa.lon etndf. I
warrant mr remedy to eore like wont eeaaa. bacauee
slims have failed Ml do raaeon for not now raemving a
core. Seed at osee foe a treatise and a Fre Bottle
n nor Infallible remedy. Otve Kipraee end Poet Olflee.
U. (B. KOOT, J1.C-.1S- Pearl Bt. w Verk.

Farmsj lor Scales.tn 8Ttir ro dirt lab to m. orip
O PIX, eUonirood, Hnaata Couulj. Cal , trail belt
of Upper Haeraoaauto Valley or. to 8 GkiFPI.N ,Toto.
JaeSaoo Com.tr, Or. center ef R.ue JUver Valiey.

' suui rllmsle ana tsronuetiveuesa.

The aearelt of potatoes In thla country
haa forced Kastern tuerchanU to send to
Europe for a supply.

THB IWZXTMT 0IBX a SCHOOL
"She's the sweetest girl In achoon en.

thusiastlcally exclaimed one young nilsa
to another, a they passed down the street
together. "Kdlth ia so kind, and gentle,
and unselfish, every one Ukea ber. And
he haa lovely golden hair and pretty

eyea. Isn't It a pity her complexion ia so
bad; It spoil her looks. And then she haa
such 'dreadful headaches " I The girls
skipped along, but It happened Edith's
mother had heard What they said. It set
her thinking. What could be done for
those headachea and the roucrh. muddy
complexion, that waa such a trial to her
gent e daughter. She recalled what she
had read ot Dr. Pierce's Uolden Medical
Discovery, and on the spur of the moment
she slipped into a druir store and bought a
supply. Kdlth took It faithfully, with the
result that it cleared her disordered blood,
relieved the headaches, made her akin
aoft, (air and rosy, and now ahe la not
only the ' sweetest girl In school,'' but the
moat beautiful.

One tablespoonful (well rounded) of soft
butter weighs one ounce.

Core for 4'ounh or Cold. As soon
as there ia the slightest uneasiness of the
Chest, with difficulty of breathing, or indi-
cation ot Cough, take during the clay a few
"Brown's Brunch ial Troche." 1 5 cts a box.

Many nuggeta'of gold have been drawn
up from a well at De Witt, Neb.

Don't sneeze, sneexe, hawk, hawk, spit,
blow, and disgust everybody with your
offensive breath. If you have acrid, wa-
tery discharges from the nose a d eyea,
throat dlse&he, causing choking sensations,
cough, ringing noises in head, splitting
headache and other symptoms of nasal
catarrh, rememtar that the manufacturers
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Heroedy offer, In
good faith, gfiiXi reward to- - a case ot ca-
tarrh whlrh they cannot cure. The rem-
edy is sold by druggists at only 60 cents.

Two tablespooufula of powdered sugar
or Hour weigh one ouuee.

AH UNDISPUTED TX8T OF MERIT.

A medicine that haa been a household
remedy for over fifty yearsand used In
that time by more than 15,000,001 persons,
must have great merit. Such a medlclno
ts found in Bhandhetii's Pills. This fact
Illustrates the value of these pills better
than any stattmen' of the proprietors. It
will be observed that the dose required to
rureisHDia l. O e or two pilla taken every
night for ten or twenty days will cure dys-

pepsia rostiveness, rheumatinni, liver
complaint, all female complaints f.and
weaknesses.

Wakelee'a Squirrel and Gopher tu termi-
nator Try it, and prove the best la tha
cheapeat, Wakelee & Co.. San Francisco.

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Mtatr or EUfbleea Experienced aad MOH

ful rkjeiclauu aaui Marfrooaa.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Patients treated bore or at their hoiiwa. Many
troateu at homo, tlirouKU oorrespondunoe, as
auccts(ully as it here Tu person. Como and
see us, or soud ten cents in stamps tor our
" Invslids' Guids-Book,- " which Rivt all pnttio-ulur-

Address: World's Dispensakt Medi
Cal Ahsooiatioii, 003 Muin Bt IkilTiilo, S.Y.rf,mm

For " worn-out- ," "run-down- ," dotmitated
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, houso-keaper- s,

and overworked women irenornlly,
l)r. Ploroo's Favorite Prescription Is the best
ot all rostomtivo tonics. It Is not a "Cure-all,- "

but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose,
being a most potent Specific for all thoso
Chroplc Weaknesses and Disenses peculter to
women, Tito treatment of many thousands
of such coses, at the luCullils' Hotel and Hurtr-le- al

lliHtltute has afTorded a larg--e experience
In aduptlug remedies for their cure, and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la the result of this vast eperlonco. For
Internal congestion, liiflaniinatlOM
and ulceration. It la a Kpeclflc. It
Is a powerful general, as w ell as uterine, tonic
and nervine, and Imparts vlor and strength
to the whole system. It cures weakness of
etomuoh, indlirestlon, bloating, weuk bnek.
nervous prostration, exhaustion, dcliillty and
sleeplcssneHS, in either sex. Favorite Psxsorlp-tio- n

is sold by drugirlHts under our poaftlw
guarantee. Bee wrapper around bottle.

OR SIX ItOTTI.ES
PRICE $1.00, rou mo.oo.

Bond 10 oents In stamps for Dr. Pierce's largo
Treatise on Diseases of Women (160 pages,
paper-covered-). Address, WoitLii m DiseKN-SAH- Y

Mbdigal ASSOCL4T10N, 6ti3 Main btreut,
Bugalo, N. Y.

AtJ.SUM
WtSMI9 "DTTTO

ANTI-BILIO- tS and CATIIABTIO.

SICK HEADACHE,

RiMoae Headache
Dizziness, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion,
and Bilious Attacks,

.iH mwI t, nr.
tiereea Jfll""Purgative
otmU a vial, by Druggists.

CARLSBAD IN CALIFORNIA.

tTNDEflHIO?nsD HAS ESTABI.ISHKD IVTHK Bartiara, Cal., a plaes for eurine Diabetr.
MHUitua, nusar in uie unue, snoau outer aiaeasea euu-
leot to enre by thnw Hpriujra such aa, atfee.Uius ot tbe
Liver. Stomach, biwels, jJiiDga, ete.,on the Carlshad

under tbe direction of VA. BCHSEK. the eeleElan, Fhyeiciao, who haaeiired these allmeuts In a moat
aatooianinf manner. a nuLli, ,n. u, rnraieian.
Burxeea and Aocoucheur, Cor. tttate and Uota Streets.

The Oregon National Bank.
Or FOBTlaAXD.

Iflmnanfe to WIMiaaM)MB artiiSTf)ank.l
capital fAiu in. tmjon.

lkuaacW a Uenesal Banting Biaaiias.
AnnOTrN I'H kManl,kAti.oh
BKLLH EXCHANGKonBaa kmesseossid New Test.
MAKES fllJ.KTI(lV-- t v InmUa treim.
TAM B. IltXAHlUIUTT "to B MAUKTJf Ja

nmumat. vMs-- n

d r. sniKMAJf

pj Ths old Err luoicnrx ia th

I Is Probably Dr. Isaac Thompson's3UELEBRATED EYE
This artM la a earafully prepared phratdan's pr.

aeripuoa, and haa heea In aooatant nee for Beany a
eeoturr, and notwitiiatanolne Uie many other

that hate ben iutfliaoed Into the awtct, tbe
eaj.or uil. article lao neUutlr lncrraauis if Wieai
r eunse are foilwrd It will r f.il. We sartiew
knr invite tar aetentloa of pnraielaos to ru una
Joha L. Thorn paon. Sons k Co.. Tito Y. N. Y,

To SS a Day. flamnles worth ffl.SO, IHIX.
$5 Lines not aader the aofwas fee. Writs Raaw.

mil SAran iiau UeLosa Co.IIolly.xllek.

A Skin Without Blemish
Everywhere a net work ol sudorlfio ducts, telna,

and pores, the skin constantly renews Itself, and
not only with Its ceaseless desquamation, but with
its natural functional sction, eliminates all waste,

accumulation and disease. Bancs, a skin without
blemish means mors than beauty; It means health,

Ccticcea, the great skin curs, and Omenta
Soar, an exquisite skin beautlfler, prepared from'
It, externally, and Ctmcvia IiiaoLvi.vr, the new

blood porifier, internally, cure every ejieclea of tor-

turing, diafignrlnir, ItcliUig, scaly and pimply

diseases ol the skin, scalp and blood, with ham

of hair, from plmules to scrofula,

I have been afflicted for a great many years wth
bad blood, which haa caused ms to have s res on

any body. My hands were In a solid sure lor over

a yesr. I bsd tried almost everything I could bear
of, but had given up all hopes ol ever being cured,
when 1 saw th advertisement ol tha Cimci'XA

Ransom. I used one box ot Coticcsa, ons
bottle ot IUsotvarr, and on cake ot Boar, anl
am now abls to do all my own wsrk.

alas. FANNIE STEWART, Staunton, lud.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ctrrictnu, 60c; Soap,

Co.; Rxsolvsst, fl. trered by the Pottix
Psoo and CnRMicaL Co., Boat in, Uaaa.

XaTSend tor "Uow to Curs Skin Diseases," 04

pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

n I QV'C 8ln, sralnand hair preeorved and tn'au-DA-

I O tuleJ by lite use of I unct'SA 8oir.
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For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

50 LAND COUPON.
EXTRAOKDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

as heretofore: 6 acres, S'fti.uu, peyaiuo f t.wi I'er
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CHEAP offer has been adtantags
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and
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ODoe.

toilet
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SuU at

by at

mr with f ot
and never

the of I
your I

a six el
two uf and seven

of and the
I had It be a ears,

Va.
0, Dru.-gis- t, Va.

your oa
ons ot and to be It

to be. U.v waa all
on her head and and commenced

to corns out. Now Is ever sha
waa, and aha has ued box ot CtmccaA,
one cake of and one ot

RisoivaxT. I with a
ot but to no avalL I am

to to ths of ths

For last I nave had a sine lee ot
and on to I

have a great many ot
and which was and en.

ISA a

By recent purchases w to our offer of tracts on the same

taken nf by
the past three weeks, end has proven eminently

all our Ths ars to west of
all with water and wolU In close proximity. Well w Her can be

got at 16 it) leet. to now land. Title erlect. No in
btats with advantages can be purehaaud for

SPECIAL NOTICE TO M Bm'KIHI.B PATI K,
a seenred In 1 year. Thla will he as Sou

a of Hrst on nf Ihcne r land, Ir rerelved
at our offlec tu March 17th, lans. out thel'oiiKiiiand encli nelt

lu 1'. O. you will return
mail contract with Mmt paynieiitoflLOOenduraed This notice
will only apiiear In putter one time.

A ANSOf I S34 Market 8U, B. F CaL
50

BUSINESS

COLLECE,

Post SL, S. 1., Oal

Shorthand. I'enmanslilp,
Telegiaphy all 78.

Ot PRACTICAL,
Mechanical KnSCHOOLlineerine. Niirveyin Aran.

inn BANCROFT 11U1LDINO,

Market St., San Franclco,
'"TVANDER NAUXEK. P.ldl

II. KIHIC,
Analytical Chemist,

A8SAYEK

TOXItOLOtilfST,
Laboratory, 106 Portland,

OltEOON.

of substances. ItatrsANALY8K8 gold or $1 Hesgents
all of ores aud metals manu-

factured and sale.
of will furnish recipe

making all of alloys;
recipes for soaps, dyes, perfumer, fluid e tracts,

liniments, saivea, ric. in-

formation all kinds of
com position. Packages sent by mall or
prouipily attended to.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

232KearnySt.,SanFrancisco
Uftderweir, Suspendsrs,

Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear,

Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

8HHTS tFoRDER, $1,

niustratod Catalogue, Rules
Measurement. free.

REWARD!
$1 nnn Win he paid each and frala

found In KubrrUrK,
ackDowledsed tbe delightful and only really

artlele ever for bsaatirying
prtaaevlna tbe eneapieiiuo. rwauirlnf tan, fun burn,

aad aU and rousboeM of the skin,
f.ed and ladueaad by the elite al sad
staew. by all 10 eanas pw brHUe.

Wbltead afaanfMtund W.
CO.,

I hsvs sll Ills kin

dlffsrsnt kinds, have found Srmanent
relief, until, by advice s Inly used

valuable Vitiitsa HxssDixa. gavs tbrm
thorough trial, using bottles Ihe IVnrcaA

RsaoLvixT, boxes I'lTici'sA,
rakes CCtkcsa Soar, result was Just
what been told would complttt

CELLS WADK, Richmond,

Referanrs, W. Richmond,

Have Just nerd CCTtcraA
my girls, found It Just what is

recommended dauyhUr broken
out body, ths hair

she as smooth as
only one

CirrKcaa Soap, bottle
doctored quits

number doctors, willing
make truth statement.

OEOIUiE Macon, Mich.

ths yeir Itchisg,
pimply my fses

success, siwedlly

cured Uie ITtlcl'SA Itssioixs.
Mas. AO I'lIKLP't, Ravenna,

extensive sreensbled continue Sacre liberal terms

several within

to client. lands located miles
California, level, ditches artesian

from to Railroad Kro.no building through the lands ths
equal the money.

Or THIS
name No Intereet on deferred payments. t'oupnn

Kirtlon payment line lots
prior Cut

toKi'ther wlthAiic HlHiiiiaior and reirlveliy
thereon.

this
(AMI- - OHM LiVli ATIO,

CIVIT
MliUnf

Urawlug and AWaf

723 cai.

T.

AXD
First 8t.,

made all
silver,

for testing kinds
for

Upon receipt
kinds metallic also,

oinunenis.
furnishrd chemical

eapresa

Bhirts,

Hailed

foe
nibetaiict. Wtadoni

swat
bannhas priKluwd
and
(neUea Meanabre

soetetr
draaxMe

reak. WldIOJS
Uaasaleea renlaad tMsgoa.

suffered diseases

friend,

Latimer,

Risioirs

CtmaiA

tflluavlt
EAST,

scaly humors which
applied methods treatment

without
tlrely by

hundred

Fresno,

received
toapply

order,

fVMI'I M, blsokhaada, red, Miigh, chapped and
r I 111 oily akin pruientod by (VrKt'SA Soil'.

A NERVE TONIC.
Celery and Coca, tho prominent

are the beat nnd sufcat
Nerve Tonics. It strengthens and
qolt'ts tho nervous system, curing
Nervous Weakness, ilysteria, Vletp
lessneiia, Ac.

AN ALTERATIVE.
It drives out the poisonous humors nf
tho blood purifying and enrtcMttx It,
and so overcoming those dtaeaaea
resultitiK (Vuui Uii pure or impover-
ished blood.

LAXATIVE.
Actlngmltdlybutsurclyonthebowels
It cures liuliltunl rnnstliation, and
prouotesarcgularjKiblt. Itstrrngth.
cm tho stouMich, and aids digestion.
DIURETIC.
In Its composition the best and moat
active diuretic of the Materia Mcdlca
arc coiiililiiedacleutitleally with other
effective remedies for diseases of the
kldnoys. It ran be relied on to give
quick relief and ipocdy cure.

Roodradaof teat Imonisja have been received
from perenna who have used this remedy with
remarkable Iwnoilt. bend fur circular, living
full partioulara.

rrlee Sl.ss. SeU by Drasjlita.
WELLS, RICHARDSON tV CO., Prop's

ntlULlNOTOH. VT.

50
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TERHSJ

50

Co; 6,000,000 people use

1 1 J TiA "aC U.M.ItHHIdlUU.
admitted to be ths

gest Seodsman
in tne wona.
M.HH1Y SCO'S

lliertraue, Daaarlp.
Mn US CitoS

SEED
ANNUAL

For 1888
will be Bulled
HE I TO AlaLmssi sppllaanU, aad

SO last seaeoo's
saatumera with

InvaluabKtoaM.
avery person eaana

V Jflaeda i,natap wwew

Xa-Il-
.'. a. a. i ir-- i

O. He FERR YstCO.,Detf0lt,Ml0ha

Tho Van Honciicar
DISPENSARY.

VJ&ZLANO. OR.
Toaag. sslddkesasd and

Bwricd saea
and alkwho softer with
LOST MANHOOD I

Hervons Debility. Bnerma.rv torrbaa, Memtnal Lowes
1 hualDeeaf .Vaulnf at eaa

Xora, WeakXyea, Laok ot
L rV Knergy. sJao Uioud lana

0m i ... 7 Bktn inaaaaes, BrphlUia
rapalona Bar sailing

i rains, Bwauuin
Thmt, TJleata, K.
nf llann. aLldnaH
Blaaoar ttosdis

Sfaak Baet, iMmiig Crtne. Oooorrhea, Olsat Btrlew
ur. --prompt reUa sod eore for ltie.
Beth Mfx Caaaalt CawfldcsitlaUy

nraamnTaa n aaw n fTl g IT T" U fF

HATCH CHICKENS!
rea WITH THE

jPETALUMA INCUBATOR

Ths Moat Huoeessfu af a.
chine Mails.I 3 Gold Medals, 1 Sliver Medal, and

IS first Premiums.

Hatrki all hlads afEgga.
Made la AllSlsrs.

Write na for Lena Illuatrated
Frr. dascrlbina lueubauira.

Brooders, Houaiat, How to raise Chickens, ate,

AMrru, PETALPMA IsCuBATM CI, fXatuma, Cat.

QTriMUAV MKAWIC'II. rKAMKdfcOIClnlTMIs HAS H. Oahlnr, Koeniah
Pianos; tlnrdett (Inaoa. band inatruiaanu. LaieaeS
sunk of Htuwl Muaie and Hyoks. Haanls suiiplled at

IsrloM. MATT ialAa listAt .uu., US rose
uwa.t. Saa Pranateon

f. N. U. No. tZl-- a, F. M. U. No, J88.


